
Efioriail Notters.

A nd for titis we heartil coniiiiend voit to the mercv aitd r.tee of God, and pray
that vlu miv l. guitied ai assited therein by thie Il lv Si it lorJtsis Chl e ake.

" ivn Intli ounr baid and te.i tlis tweniv pevenitlda iv tif Noveiber, in the year
of our Lord onle thousand cight iiimhetid and tixty.-ix. .

(Signe(]) "I F. MOme t.L, NIetropolitanl Of Canadt."
Oin Chritms mîornin g. in E n ter C.i lhedr:d..injte resunigî. scenei was ilw.i iineæd.i,n hetro

th etsîtomî is; coitinuiîetl of wecomiliiiing h01 wlmm %% ith - iviîmns .md ptsitnti gs.
Durmng Christituis Evu the lia: uili choirs peranbulated the c iingitig antheim wvith
ittriiientiai accmpnnnts,. and the cereinouy w .ts prtraciti throigh the lighit. A t
a qtirter pest êven o'lock there wasim a large aseeniblage of persons in the nave of
tit Catiedilr.il. Tire vas aleo a imIuter of the choir, and the Old Itin:iretlih Pa im
was tm4 lite gatIvrv to a fuil trg.mt. The ene w as otriiingly ptîîcleocqute, amil
the- t i-o e o t da igh;t began to streai thriugh the w timdows As tle List ver.se of
the psalm talecîîIld fotri h, the crowd beg.tu inove, and ile sliptîciois editieu was Knon lcft
tW the mort devout few who retnitied to service in the Lady Ciitpcl.--Gurdian.

A distinguieid clergyman frot the Uniiel uttes who has l-tîely been in Scotland
gave the followin illuitraitloti of the working of the lay- elemient in Chiurci liat.
ters ii the Citiled States "Wh-en I wat a young ai, -e ttid, I in Pihiladeilhia,
there wvere .f'tour Epicopal churces ; t.here arc now sixty, servei l' iipwaris of onue
ltittred J1iiter md attribute th.ii iainiiy to lthe ieirtys suppol t'of the laity, gain.
cd to us by our admnitting thei te our Synods, and to have a vote i the afrait of t be
Clurch.

Thuseus of incense lias been given tilt in rone of the Ultra Ritualitic clîreies in
London.

F TI BinLE Sortr-ry.-Ti- Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol has vithdrawn his
mtue fron the lble Sotiety, as one of ils Vite Plresideil. Snch an art c.n ontly ex.
cite surprie Icecttte litai of lie Ept,.copal brethien continue to se that o~Ciety
tlicir patronage . otherise her se, the villttiratwal of ishop Ellicotet oqut net te lie
duipiearing te any consisteint memiber of the Chureh of Eitglatid.,Without sayiug oune
wort disres1 ectful of the great and good men wie like te iditify themsehea with
the Bible Sucietv, w-e may uirely clttimt the liber"y, as cergvien, of standmîg aloof
fron it vitloiiltavinz our notives; pried intlo antdiiimgiel.' 'lie "latliv finmillv'
îtysitei of the Sot iety is unseeily, to sav the lcast. Thle doctrine that, t le circula-
tiot of the Bible v itihotit the Churcli can couvert and edify ment, is urathohe and
untr-asoiable. And the fact that whe have . Societv for prtiniig and pubisinglibles

shtouhti jtify us in notgiving oursupport tu anotherone, whose principles are quae
oppose to it.-Clirical ,ournal

EDITORIAL NOTICES.
RECErVED IN JANUAtLY -Rev. Canon Harrison, 60cents ; J. D. .f. K., IHampton,

60 cents ; R. E. J., St. Atidrews, per J. W., 6-2 cents.

We have received copies ofithe Ceylon 3ftssionary G/eaitet aned eclesiusutca.? Rejort.
er for several menths up te the number for Septembcrand October ofhitt, year. The
accounts of the meetings of the Synod tire very intereting, and beci to show the
utility, and, indeed, the aecessity, for sneh an institution in every conntry where.otr
Cinrch exisis.

We cannot acconît for subscribers in the distant parts of the province net receivng
the IAGAzi.s. for niontlis at a tinte. It ist faitftilly mailed te al,-e ten tohse vie
Lave net yet paid their subscriptions for the enrrent ycar.

What kind of consciences thoe persons bave who are content te roccive this little
periodical and yet never trouble themselves to pay for it we cannot imagine. Is it
because the price isso trilling that they think ve v dI net misa a fetv subscriptions? Can
tiey net see that the smallness of lie sim is the very reason why it ouglt te be
paid, and paid prsmptly, too? If any wio now gel the MacAztse do not wtant il, let
them say se at once, and we shall mak-c them a present of the baclk numbers they have
received, and discontinue sending it te them for the future.


